Regathering at Brookside
Millard Campus - Sunday, June 28 - 9:00am and 10:45am
Elkhorn Campus - Sunday, July 12 - 9:00am and 10:45am

We are so grateful for the technology that has allowed us to stream services online. We will
continue to broadcast our services with inspiring worship music and a message from God’s
Word. When you feel healthy and comfortable doing so, we welcome you back to our physical
locations.

Q:
A:

Do I need to make a reservation?
No reservations needed. We’ll have an overflow room set up at each campus in case we
reach capacity in the main auditoriums.

Q:
A:

Will I be required to wear a mask?
In accordance with the city mandate, we’re asking all in attendance to wear a mask. We
will have some available. Masks can be removed once you’re socially distanced and
seated in the service.

Q:
A:

What if I have kids?
Kids programming is now open with social distance guidelines in place. See our Kids
page for more specific information.

Q:
A:

What entrances will be open?
Both the main entrance on the west side of the building and the northeast entrance
(facing 204th Street) will be open.

Q:
A:

How will seating work?
A Host Team member will escort you to available seating based on the number of people
in your household. Seating will fill from front to back of the auditorium. Once capacity has
been reached, you’ll be guided to an overflow room where the service will be live
streamed.

Q:
A:

Will the communion trays or offering buckets be passed?
No. Offering boxes have been placed near the exits (we encourage you to give online or

through the app). On Communion Sunday, we’ll offer individually pre-packaged
elements, available as you enter the auditorium.
Q:
A:

Will the coffee bar be open?
As of October 11, the coffee bar will be open at both campuses. Please maintain social
Distancing.

Q:

I’m planning to come to the second service. Will there be cleaning in between
services?
Yes, we have a crew cleaning during services and then after services. They’ll clean all
the high touch areas, bathrooms, railings, etc.

A:

Q:
A:

Will the Bilingual service be meeting at the Millard Campus?
Our Bilingual service will be meeting in person beginning Sunday, October 11 at 10:30 in
the HUB at the Millard Campus.

Q:
A:

Will I be able to drop off my Care Center donations?
Yes, the areas where you would normally drop off clothing donations will be accessible
at both locations.

Q:
A:

I have more questions. Who can I talk to?
You can email any other questions you have to office@brookside.net. We’ll get right
back to you.

